Colorado Springs Coin Club

The Colorado Springs Coin Club meets
the fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 P.M. at the
Colorado Springs Police Department, Gold Hill Division (South West)
Community Room
955 West Moreno Avenue

Guests are welcome at all our regular meetings.

May Regular Meeting - May 24, 2016

Agenda

I. Introduction of guests and new members
II. Secretary’s Report
III. Treasurer’s Report
IV. Collector’s Corner
V. Old Business
VI. New Business
VII. Did you know?
VIII. Intermission Break
IX. Program - “Spotlight on a local dealer”
X. Regular Auction
XI. Door and Membership Prize Drawings
XII. Adjournment

April Meeting

Our meeting was attended by thirty-six members and three guests, Jim B., Chris L. and Kent G. The secretary’s report as published in the April newsletter was presented and accepted. The treasurer’s report was given by our treasurer and accepted.

April Business

Having to do with our upcoming show business, Barbara T. told of needing members to help at the set-up of the show on Wednesday and Thursday before the start. She also asked for members to help take show fliers to local libraries, of which quite a few volunteered to help. Our president, Jerry F. told of going to the Denver Expo on Friday and taking flers. Elise P. told of contacting Paul H., our member with the trailer to help transport cases.

Joining club membership was Jim B., Chris L. and James T., welcome guys! A motion to accept our revised Constitution and By-Laws was made and accepted.

Another motion was approved to pay for a January, February and March secretary’s bill.

As a reminder to the membership, the Coin Club’s scheduled June 28th meeting will be changed to Monday, June 20th because of the Summer Seminar schedule.

April Collectors Corner

Displaying numismatic items were: J. C. S. showing cent lamination errors, John G. having a cent with two heads found at Arby’s, Bruce B. displaying a variety of counterfeits, Chris L. displaying a numismatic plaque and Jerry F. with his large cent collection.

April Door Prize Winners

Members winning prizes were; Brad L., J.C.S., Gerome W., Frank T., and Jerry F.

April Membership Prize

Our monthly membership prize winner was Georgia W.

April Volunteer Prizes

Winners of the 2015 show volunteer prizes were Bob C. and James T.

April Auction

A 26 lot auction was held with 25 lots selling.

April Program, Spotlight on a Local Dealer

Sam Gelberd from the ANA gave a presentation on preserving copper coins; members were encouraged to bring their copper coin sets/specimens, (Half Cent & Large Cent). Sam worked with a variety of coins and showed a variety of methods for preserving.

May 24th Program

Numismatist, Bernie Durance / Cent Collector's Corner

For the May and June meetings, we need to further our discussion/planning/coordination of the Coin Show event. The registration sign-up sheet has been totally filled out and a description of the responsibilities, duties, do’s and don'ts, expectations, etc. will be posted at the registration desk for all the volunteer greeters. We will be discussing these responsibilities regarding set up and take down at a pre-show committee meeting to continue to make our show an outstanding event.

ANA’s Web Space Page

Our website can be viewed at (cscc.anaclubs.org) or (csns.anaclubs.org). We do need members help with this website and ask for any ideas for adding information, articles, and art work to the site. Our monthly newsletters and all club information can also be viewed on the website.

Coin Show Exhibits

Once again, we would like to encourage members to start thinking about a numismatic exhibit for our annual June coin show. Any member that exhibits will receive a numismatic piece just for exhibiting and have the chance to win a trophy. As we did last year, we will have five categories of exhibits and the judges will be ANA certified judging officials.

1.) Adult, Coins and Paper Money
2.) Adult, Exonumia
3.) Young Numismatist
4.) First Time Exhibitor
5.) Peoples Choice, Best of Show Award
2016 Membership Drive

Once again, we want to remind members of our “2016 Membership Drive”. The members who have earned the most “points” on/by meeting of October 25, 2016 wins. The three prizes that will be awarded and the point system are as follows:

Three prizes - based on total “points” earned
- 3rd -- 2000-2010 $1 blank planchet mint error (slabbed)
- 2nd -- 1943 Walking Liberty Half Dollar, MS-63 (slabbed)
- 1st -- 1883-CC Morgan Silver Dollar, GSA box, MS-64

How to earn "points"
- 1 point for every guest brought to a Coin Club meeting
  - if that guest becomes a member, 2 additional points are earned
- 2 points for every guest under the age of 30 brought to a Coin Club meeting
  - if under 30 guest becomes a member, 4 additional points are earned
- 2 points if someone brings a family as guests. Family must have 3 or more
  - if 3 or more members of a guest family become members, then an additional 4 points are earned.

We would emphasize that members should bring a guest… Anyone who does will receive a special prize.

April “Did You Know?” Answers
4/26/2016

1. The 1855 Large Cent has 3 varieties. What are they?
   a. slanted 55 (Buddha)
   b. upright 55 (various winners)
   c. knob on ear (various winners)

2. When grading Mint State Washington Quarters or Kennedy Halves you might see the designation of FSBK. What does that mean?
   Full split beak (Ed H.)

3. What coin holds the record for earning the highest dollar amount at an auction? What was the amount?
   1794 dollar (various winners)

May “Did you know?” Questions

For 5/24/2016

1. In what year and mint was a DDR Jefferson Nickel produced?

2. The Winged Liberty Head Dime was produced from 1916 to 1945. During this span of time, what three years were they not produced?

3. Which three U. S. denominations had a first year of issue in 1916?
   One prize for each question so you must know all answers for each.

ANSWERS WILL BE REQUESTED AT THE MEETING PRIZES...
Registration Desk Greeters

IN GENERAL
No selling or trading from registration desk.
Greeters are asked to have a neat appearance.
The Exhibit and Dealer areas are free of charge.
Guests needing information on dealers may see floor layout if available.
   (Barbara or Frank T. should have/leave layout at desk)
Greeters are asked to help security by watching exhibit area and the exhibit voting ballot box.
People’s Choice Ballots in Exhibit area.
Report any problems to police officer.
Early birds allowed in early info - (see Barbara T.)

SIGN - INS
Dealers need not sign in.
All guests need not sign in but if so, (no door prize ticket)
Try to keep a silent count of those not signing.

DOOR PRIZES
One door prize ticket per day to each guest signing in. (Dealers excluded)
   Every Junior Numismatist will receive a coin package, one package per day (age Limit 14)
   (Please use your judgment on ages) (Frank K. or George M. will help with this.)
Door prizes will be chosen every hour on the hour,
   (Frank K., Barbara T. or George M. may help with this.)
Free numismatic items are for Young Numismatists on YN table.

ANA SHUTTLE Schedule on information desk
2016 Coin Show Registration Greeters Schedule  
Mortgage Solutions Financial Expo Center  
3650 North Nevada Avenue, Colorado Springs 80907  
To qualify for monthly volunteer prizes at each club qualifying members must sign up for two hours of registration table greeting and two hours help with show set-up and take down. We will have two members at the registration table at all times. Show dates are: June 24, 25 & 26th

**Friday, June 24th**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Greeter A</th>
<th>Greeter B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 A.M. to 10:00 A.M.</td>
<td>Jerry F.</td>
<td>George M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.</td>
<td>Jerry F.</td>
<td>Ed H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 A.M. to 12:00 A.M.</td>
<td>Ernie M.</td>
<td>Ed H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Ernie M.</td>
<td>John G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 P.M. to 2:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Karen D.</td>
<td>James N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 P.M. to 3:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Karen D.</td>
<td>James N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Cary R.</td>
<td>Jim G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Cary R.</td>
<td>Jim G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M.</td>
<td>J. C. S.</td>
<td>Marshall D.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday, June 25th**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Greeter A</th>
<th>Greeter B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 A.M. to 10:00 A.M.</td>
<td>George M.</td>
<td>Robert C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.</td>
<td>Brad M.</td>
<td>Cary R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 A.M. to 12:00 A.M.</td>
<td>Brad M.</td>
<td>Cary R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Georgia W.</td>
<td>Mike S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 P.M. to 2:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Georgia W.</td>
<td>Mike S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 P.M. to 3:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Bob C.</td>
<td>David C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Bob C.</td>
<td>David C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Terry C.</td>
<td>Robert C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M.</td>
<td>J. C. S.</td>
<td>George M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday, June 26th**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Greeter A</th>
<th>Greeter B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 A.M. to 10:00 A.M.</td>
<td>Terry C.</td>
<td>James T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.</td>
<td>George M.</td>
<td>Mike H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 A.M. to 12:00 A.M.</td>
<td>George M.</td>
<td>Mike H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Dan U.</td>
<td>Armanda D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 P.M. to 2:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Dan U.</td>
<td>Armanda D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 P.M. to 3:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Wayne W.</td>
<td>Elise P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.</td>
<td>J. C. S. / Elise P.</td>
<td>Wayne W.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>